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CONTINUES WEST OF FIAN
Pari», Jan. 12.—The French war office’e daily atatement

Prom the aea to the River Oiae there wat yealerday an inter- 
miltenl cannonading, fairly violent at certain places. On the 
River Aisue, to the north of Soissons, determined attacks were 
delivered against the tenches we occupied on January « and 10. 
nurinx yesterday the enemy attacked our positions several 
times We repulsed him and took possession of more

n“Tsoi

mMtWAT*B FLBn WlUL
DBKBHD NnmUlilTY

Chrislteaia. vte Lwstoo. ji. «— 
Nonrmr has dwHded dariBltUdT that 

will ba Impossible for her to aeod s 
rarablp to Uke part la the naval 

oeremonloa In connection with th« 
opening of the Panama canal, for th« 
reason that bar enUre neat wtti be 
required tor tim defanco of No 
flan nentralKr.

From Soissons to Rhelms there were artillery exchange! 
Our heavy pieces of arUllery responded effectively to the Oei 
man batteries and mine throwers. In the Champagne counU 
end in the region of Souain, very active - "

S'.

OOMBS-SIEVENS 
WEDIG TODAY

This aflsmooB In St. Andrew. 
Prasbirtarlan ehareh the wadding of 

aaalmottes took place, when

geene of a“^e8pearte 
flag up a trench at a 
Bianding an importat 
going on.

irte encounter, 
point withi

jitions near Perthes.
. _jauaejour farm, was the 
The enemy succeeded in set- 

series of field works, com- 
by us. This fighting is still

"^tathe forest of Argonne and m far as ^e River Meuse, I 
k nothing to report In the heights of Uie Meuse two Gei

hJen dleivered. one at the forest of Consenvo;been dleivered, one al me forest or tionsenvoye 
other at the forest of Bouchet Each wm repulsed, 

.niilheast of Cirey-Sur-Veiouse one of our detachments 
I^sld a^d“ut to night a German company which was pil-

storms continue. Virtual Daadleelu

to Mr. •niomaa Alexander Too: 
wn of Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Toombe. 
If Fire Acrea. The Kor. Dr. A. K. 
MocLcnnan offleUted. The bride 

ttended by her alater Miaa 
Bralm B. Bterena. Ivr. A. B. Toombas 
Che groom's brothsr sctlng as bU 

um. The bride esrried s besu- 
tifsl bosqnet of wbtte eamaUons and 

ebida.
Mr. and Mrs. Toombeateft on this 

aftmnoon's train for Victoria, and af
ter thalr honeymoon wUl Ukc up 
tboU rooideneo In the city.

I^ondoo. Jan. 11—The armies hi Uie west conUnue virtual- 
I„ French coji by sapping «od 

way nearer to the
tKine hut there has been snow in Uie Vosges and it is notice- 

neither side claims any new progress. The Germans 
threw^eavf reinforcements into Alsace after the recent French 

and apparently they have been able to hold their 
mund in view of Uie failure of the French to consolidal 
^siUoos Oiay took after much hard fighting.

AoUvRy In OMitra.
With a comparative lull in this quarter and^rtillery duels 

r near the
of Solaiinsrwhieh. througti bomto^dm'e'nts.; seems likely U.

^ ite of Rlieims, and furUier east, m the vrcinity of 
Beauseiour, through which pointe the Allies hm 
to reach Uie important railway to Uie north, U

irler and^rtillery duels 
Dredominating'near the Belgian coast, fighting of a desperate 
^laraeter hiu broken out in Uie centre, noUbly to Uie northeast 
of Sotawns, V 
suffer the fal 
Paribai ^d
^rS^f“w|Uoh®wLld Su\“ne^of'^the7ieri^ m^n arteriM of

EE&uTS'i'.'iir^VrUSn'.TrS

‘•P™—*“«• OHU^WnU.
, The Allies contend Uiat they have adv---------------
asd sUB hold.Uie ground at Beausejour to the north and east. 
The Germans make no mention of fighting to the north or 
Perthes, but maintain that they have advanced^east of the vil
lage. The fighting in Uie vicinity of Beausejour, which Uie 
i^^ies consider so important, they ignore.

UWRENCEW 
OPEN ENGAGEMENT

••AW.«l-*-8ndden Peggy" picyed 
IsM night In the Opem Houm na the 
opcolng bUl of the three night, en
gagement of the Uwrence Stock 
Company te n comedy .urroundlng 

r of n young

hardest hit. and hi. rtmggle with 
deetlny which, eontlnnen np to the 
hymeneal altar, forma the theme of 
the play, which U full of comic aU- 
uations and amu.ing dialogue.

Peggy, on whom full re«t 
Ilea for making the play i

Maude Leona who did full Ju.tlce 
the uncontclona arU of the wayward 
child of nature. She waa very ably
■upparted by the other mi

’iriah" lineage who drop. Hko the company. Mo.t of the work fell
a bomb Ubo the Mdate reapectablllty 
of an KngiUh upper clam country 
home. She hae a way with her that 
.pread. eon.tematloa among O-.e 
dowagen. fire, the Mcretly rakUh 
old gentlemen of the family and enr- 
riee the younger branchea by 
btaatloa of tactful reaenre and Im- 
petnoua franknet. quite new In that 
county. The Hon. Jimmy 1. tho

A Publle HmUiio to
tort will bo hold in tho 
AUilotio Club on Tuoo- 
ttay ovoolng tho 1*th. 
insUottoncieola

All oondld^ 
>lvleorn«oi|roliiiJZ

WIN AIR 
9000 FEET

A. E. Planta
OwidliMb for Moyor

Sb'

BX PHOVWCIAL

waa eleeed to- 
4ny by the ProwlaeinI poUee. the 
|ie*etetleM as to the propM- eoa- 
dnctlag of boleU not hmrbu been

SNAflNGGAliVAT
INPIIINCESSTO.'[.G..I

A grand maiiqnerede nfcntlag 
nival will be held tonight tn Ue 
Princess tbeetre. oommenetog with 

gmad mereb at 4 o’eloek. Doors 
ma at 7 o’etoek. Amold’. eight 

piece Priacem tbontre orebeatm wli: 
supply the mnrie. Don't min* thlv 
ehaaee a. It may be a long time be 
fere there will be any more sku- 
lag la thU town, the mnnagmeat 
'.larlng now JuM 
all neeeenrr legal tomm 
eoaneetton with the openly 
Prtaenee ns a moving pletc 

nneement of which 
made within the next tew days.

The C. P. R. telegrnph oftiei wni 
be open natU further notlee from » e. 
m. Ull I p.m. instead of !•:*# p. m 
aa hUberte.

HiHntially

London, Jon. 11—Italian troops hav
on the way to the Italian isianda m Ibo ------------^
cording to adyioet flrom ASkeoa to Rmtor'g Trilifraa C 
The sddiers, the moatage odds, win bo apporttenod « ^
gaiTisons on the varieus talandt, which aw baiag strrBg^fTa 
uned.

Paris, Jan. H—An Atens dispatch 
(»eeka in Asia Minor U becoming dagperate. ewt 
secution and violence to whtoh they are I 
Greek steres have been pUT " 
iblyenroBedinthearmy.^ ^

At Sidnoa, Magnesia, the d . 
been murdered in the streets, and 
Smyrna Uiat a matsaere is feared.

jBi M’S ciif comm*?
REPORTED BATTLE 

OFF WEST MDIEi;
Pmneo-Belgtaa JTontlw, Jmu 11. 

—Dunkirk received early on Sunday 
afternoon a sixth visit within h fort
night from German bomb-dropping 

.lUnen. It U reported that tn all 
thirty bombs were ^popped.

After dropping their minilee. the 
rmen were pr«i>aring to leeve, 

vhtt tw*A itolvUn aeroplane* w.ro

Althoog'i outnumbered seven to 
two, the jlelgtm. fought gallantlv

They rose to e
height of 7000 feet and fired 
Oermnns with qnlek-flren.^.<^is 

tedlagly dltflcnlt and dkg- 
reroua work, and demanded thJ' 
greeteet .kUL for the flrrt slip re-- 
.nlUng from the fairly high wind 
blowing at the time would have nnl 
airman and machine to the ground 

The battle lasted only foriy-flre 
minute.. Then five of the Qrrmna 

off, it U bellev?d, be-

Oat, StM. -J^-Jnuit 
the I'fvcrM FoU have tew to 
•ettoa u me* -•er'ale by tin: 
eaenalty lU rtceivcd by the

anBowMdng that t^vato Mm 
Oordon Walter, of the rra. k Ha-

aUgfaUy woaa*d la aetkm.

rifeablre. ScMlaad-

Montreal. Jan. 11.—A detailed 
count of the naval battle off Oi 

oda. In the British West Indies, le 
given la the letter recetred from an 
eye witness who naeerU the opinion 
that the German cruiser Karlsruhe 
took part in It and wan sunk. The 
letter was first made public 
Montreal was recetvad by a member 
o: the Gasette sta« from a friend 
Grenada. The letter eaya: '

"While at my houae on a ridge 
overlooking the eon north of Oreu

GERMANS ARE Sll 
CRUISING PACIFIC

„ Mr. Ray Collins aa the «on. Jim
my. Mr. Layn. a. the elderly major 
and Mr. Lawrence ns the Lord of the 
manor were equally good, while Mr. 
Howard RnsselL onee more showed 

oomte powers In the role of cout- 
In Jack.

The bill for tonight Is ''Fine Festh- 
erx" a drama dealing with modern 
bnsinen Ufe.

eapse they were short of ammunl- 
tldn. The two remaining aviators 
strove desperately to gain the ad
vantage. but as they ron higher, so 
th eBelglant rose, and held theft- ad- 
vanuge. when the final phase of 
the air combat waa fought at a 
height of about #000 feel.

Suddenly the specUtora saw one of 
the German neroplanea iwerve and 
drop. Tho airman had been hit In a 
vital spot snd had lost control of his 
msehtne. This, crashing to the 
ground in a ploughed field on tho 
ouUklrU of the city. In the lino o! 
Furness, waa completely wrecked 
The airman waa killed.

Tho seventh

along the eoart of Pwrw, seeking 
the German eomvertod erulnc 
Prto. Eltol PTIedrWi. Laten 
reports say tbiU tho Japmseeo
lUTOored crulsor Asnn* wowt Into

-nmre to fonmm to believe tl 
British stouner Oriaan. on h 
way bnk to Uverpool from tl 
PwHflc coart of South -\mert 
la belag sought by a Oenni

between

d In the direction 
of Cslitusnd appeared over that city 
as dusk was gathering. There three 
bombs were dropped. Two fell near 
the docks and the third Into tho sea.

For MAYOR
As a candidate for the ofrioe 
of mayor for 1R1B, I aollolt 
tha eupport of all those who 
feel that my re-eleotlon will 
be In the beat IntoresU of Na

naimo.

A. B. Planta

GERMAN CRDISER 
CRIPPLED BY MINE

Ixndon, Jan. IB-The Ger- 
mmmbBM irtrived at Wilhelms, 
bavesi badly damaged by a mlqe. 
according to a dispatch received 
by the Rvenign Star from Petro- 
grad.

KKUF.F l-X)R FNKMIMXVYKD
IN OfTSIUK DISTBUT 

The outcome of the deputation 
from the outside dUtricl which re
cently walled on Premier McBride In 
referent* to local unemployment, 
waa stated at a meeting neld Ust 
Sunday In Harowood school, when 
Mr. John Place. M. P. P.. one of the 
delegates, reported that the premier 
t. now engaged In oollecting daU 
from all tho unorganised districts of 

province with a view to a plan 
systematic relief of distress, due 
unemployment. He further an

lasted as tor as I obeerred from 
I'eloek p.' m. to U p.‘ m. As dark
less in^sased U beenma quite ap- 
pMwt when bnmdvldes or 
tnes agtfM* vritkik s fer 
of each -«her on either side, wlthto 

range of from four to sU miles 
I did not hear the explesloh of thr 
ahelU aa the fight was too .tor away 
Nobody la Bt. Patricks, appean 
have noticed what happened. Wb< 
er the govarumeat knew' of the 
gagement or not they cerUlnly i 
sored sU news in regard to it.

"Six days-atterwards 1 eonttrmed 
my opinion by tha fact that flsher- 
men fishing In the channel brought 
tn news that they had found dead 
bodies noting la the vrater. together 
with nnmberleea sandlos marked 
"Kaiser Light," a sample of which 
I send you as a Chrlatmaa 
so boots with feet In them, 
pieces of wreeksge. etc.

"On my portion of the Ulaad eaU 
td Isle Rhomhre. a life buoy 
ashore marked "8. M. R Karlarnhe ' 
and a quantity of wreckage and bar- 
reU of foodstuffs. I am the lucky
____ ir of an officer's sword which
came ashore wrapped op carefnlly 
ollcioth.

'All this confirms my conviction 
tl at not oal/ -Hd au cosag 
cur. but that the dreaded Kartahrue 
has besn sunk."

Messrs. Waugh, Storey. James and

to act with Mr. Place In keeping 
the wants of the district before the 
government.

The old committee waa disbanded 
and the following new committee 
appointed: Meaars. Waugh. Kirkpat
rick, Jones. Pargeter, Dowle, James, 
8 MottUhaw. Baney and L. C. Gil
bert (•

FVee Prlaea—Attend the Forclu- 
ler'i forced lale. You will get a 

coupon with every 60c yon spend 
which will enlUle yon to a chance

diamond ring, gold filled 
watch. lmdy"s umbrolU or a sllv-r 
fern dUb. Bpectals for today In um- 
brallaa: Regular 16.76. now IS.SS; 
regular le.eo, now 64.S0; regular 
I7.60( now |6.«S; regular 68. now 
66.86. Look at our windows for 
bargains. B. Ft

BIJOU
THEATRE
Wednesday's 

Features

H
I

Pictorial and

1 ill
Beloved Advntver

WOMEN’S EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU NOW OPEN

X of the mmsle- eirt having had mmr

Aid' Tomg eaUad attantta ta aa 
article In the Free Pre« wkleb tn 
retorring to the eouaeU tMiBStss’ rs 
port on the neeut da*uti«lak ta *• 
premier on local unaaqMaFtoSBt had 
stated that the eouncU had adaptad 
the premler’a eimdltioa that a 
of abeat 66 eaata par homr abou 
i^a for any rhUid wartt earrlad aat 
ly maana of tha jtopDifci gavam- 
mant advance to On a( 61«.tt* 
on tha aaeartty ot teadM vtty 
turda. Aid. Teas ndb ppM 
that no mautM. so ekrhdl*—, 
had baaa ma* ta tha aodMB aa to 
what rata of wage. 
the aewer work whl* tt waa psavoaed 
to carry out In tha city bp ssaa

Ratorrtag to lha roeaat nacoda 
Uons between the CoanaU and Na- 
natmo Post Nativa Boaa to regard 
tha Barti* on which lha cMy baa 
hitherto remlttod taxatkw but with-

LAWRENCE PLAYl

U toughtm ptodaeea tot. a lot ot 
people are goto* to outgrow thetr 
clothee et the Opera Houaa ou Wad- 
needay night, during the perform
ance of "Over Night." which wtn be 
preeanled by the Lawranoo Playern.

Thla deUetona toioa waa tha talk 
of Now York tor a full eeaeon laU 
year and on tour It waa hailed every
where aa tho clevor«t piece of hn- 
morona playvrrittog of rooout Team 
Its action tokea place cm hoard a 
Hudeoa river steamrt and at a pIc 
tureaqne Inn on the ahorw ot tha

Tho. Women'B Employment 
an organised by thi Central Re

lief Committee la nfw open. atS 
Dg bden completed

After a hUarloui aarlea ot 
deoU on,Oie boat tho mlhmated 
pto decida to go aahora at the ttrsi 
stop and try to loeato tha rtragglors. 
They do.ao and attar aU aftorta to 
locate the others prove vain they are 
tmmpett-'i to spend tho night at th- 
t«« . They go to their reapective 

s,hta latag to the night the

conGHnatioa ot sttnatloBa
rangemenu having

meeting of the------------------- , .
the Board ot Trade roomt last e^^' 
nlng. Any woman or klrl who wanU 
work and any woman who wanU to 
engage female help is requeoted to 
apply'at the bureau, whl* U locat
ed to the Board of Trade room ol 
the City Hall, on Wedneadaya or 
SalAaya. between the hours of 8 
and 6 p. m. Application may alao he 
made to any member of tho following 

Mrs. A. Leighton. Mrs

convulsed unUl they

C. C. McRae. Mrs. (Dr.) Brown, snd 
Mrs. Joa Brnmpton.

T£e committee wishes to thank 
aU 'those who have contributed 
clothing to the PsUef fund and alao

party whd feeli so Inclined.

TO THB KLBCTOB8 OF IHR 
SOUTHWARD.

ALD. CAVAL8KT

THE SOUTH WARD.

“The Oanadian Breaktast”

BOtiO ROM FHilll lillt
Made from speciallj- gelectad Saakakhewan 
Gate, milled in a light, airy, aanitafi mlM 
faulUess, spoUew amtomatto maohiAM, fw*m
field to table, clean and perfect ,

Sanitary Flbra Tuba Paokagas 110*

Geo. S. Pe^on & Co.
fartioulM Groom

Ik ....



nag hanauo ram paaaa TUBBDAT, JAKUART 1*, lllfc

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFi DEPOSIT BOXES
WTU mn, mmm%, mmmi poucies,

M OTWa yJUJABLES

ItoaaiiBO Branch, ■ Managei
in Om Sr«n2^ <m Pnj 0»y oatil 9 o’oioek

CjnOH BANK OK alX.ABA.

TIM UaJon Baak of Cwada. of 
«Mak Mr. T. & Potton to the popular 
local ■MMiar. boM Ua Muiual moot- 
Uto to Wtoulpac toat Wodoaadar (he 
itztk tost. Thta teatttutiou baa jott 
cosptotad any roam of pro«reaalT« 
:>«atoeaa to Cauda. Darinc the year 
coded IhUttoth Jtorember. 1*14, the 
hook eanied oet proUla *711.(16*. 
li«m vhtoh to hut *18.060 leaa than 
the reeorda abovlns made to ISU. 
WIU the *>6.*6C brouxht forward 

the prertoaa year, the huk had 
**61.666 armllabto tor dlftrlbuUon. 
EtrtdCMl requirniMal 
US6.066. The aoia of IZIE.OOO 
601 otode tor depredation to aeeart- 
(toa. The Patriotic Pud ud Pen- 
toM Pud took tlt.OM. leoTtor 
616*,**# to bo carried forward. An 
uaiatoaHoa of the report ahowa that

BUBid fono hu remained 
aotoUr kl«k; that current loau are 
t4.6«*.666 rreater tbu they were 
the prerlou year ud now amount 
oaer SS.166.466. while total aaeu. 
atoe Bhow n toereoee ud now atand 
at *61.k61.t46. Ttto akrtokape to 
total depodU to not to be 
«6 to wtow of
to tote ooMeetloo t» to to be noted 
thcA p«bUe dapoolu aetully toereaa- 
ad »tU.6*6—the aaiepaU I

I by withdrawal of

Of ipedal ttreas. Alto- 
utber Ue huk hu made a re- 

I ahowto* and ue 
credU epoB the mu.

C*TT OMTircn.

tt tba ao- ^

caty Clark OoaKh reported the pe- 
- of Thoa. Kltdito Ud K. R-.

* toy eo«i»t aMewplk ob Wal 
toreot wu new aaftldent. Tut 
rt wu recotred and filed.

to* *rif M. who

to^wwBUt huk for the moath of 
totow^ eanTtap the toltowtop

ii

• •ft* ooete M

itoftto* (Utti
ut atrectly 

dl. h«t tt to 
MegtoWMf 

tor thto rwura
M why tha hall.
■od of r*. iprew 
to etottoK Ponrtoen

"*»letool OUwa .

1 report of hto de-

^Oemen.—1 hep tJO aabmtt 
t of Nuaimo Pire 

•rtmoM tor the year 1*14:
Itortop the year the departmut 

•Bponded to fuiy^wo alarma and 
toldtweuy tbonaaod two huodrwl 
toetofboeo. The compuy were «li. 
ed o« twtowe ittMo tor drtll.

■rtos'clm peer the Oemewell ni- 
RTBUOi hu been toiUlled ud 

Kttott the beto of saUafecUon. A new 
hu* dryta* aad hell tower wu erect
ed to reptooe the old one whioh wu 

for proper worUn* of ringln* 
Bn* to enuaetton with ntorm 
a >ad u pood for dryliip hoar. 

Pnrinp the year three^ew beda ware

• mere aen to aloop in fire
rhtoh hw bou . pmnt b 

for respondtop at nlpht. 
hydnwto

new beatinp BTBtem to needed tor ftra 
hall at proaeet w# are aatnp coal 
•tore ud find hall too larpe to be 
heated eattofactorily ud maohlnery 
pets damp and ruta. An eonelui 

to thank the dre warden 
mlttoe tor their hearty aupport dur- 
inp the poB year,

JOHN PARKIN.
' Annul Pbilce Report.

Chief of Police Neen eabmltted : 
annoBl report u foUowa;

Gent lemon.—1 hare th« honor 
preaent my report of the work done 
by the Nuaimo police department 
tor tbe year endtnp December 31. 
1*14.

There bare been 416 eneee dlepoaed 
of to (he police eoort ud *4*34.iS 
oolleeted in flnea ud ooata u per 
Itot attached. There hare 
peraone ooramltted to prtooa, of which 

rere Mnt to the eommoi 
Nuaimo, 14 to the common Jell at 
Victoria, two to New Weetmluter 
ud two to VuoonTer.

There bee been one patient ten-, 
to the hoapttal for the luue 
New Wettmluter.

JA(X)B NBEN.
Rnpineer’a ReporC

City Enplneer Owu reported 
eipendUnre to wapea dnrinp 
put wee kof *436.7* on atreeta ud 
*I6.C6 on water worka.

The Coucil adjourned 
next Friday nlpht when tbe auui 
flnuctol sutement wUl be recelred.

NOTICE
Election of School 

Trustees
the Rlectore

C»ty of Nanaimo.
;he preauce of wld ____
ruy PoUoe Ctonrt Honaa _ 

tbe llth day of Juury, 1*15, from 
1* noon to 2 p. m., for tbe pu
of deettop three (3) pereou u____
here of the Board of Tmetoet for 
•Nuaimo C^tty School DUtrict.

Any peraon beinp a BriUah anbject 
of the full ape of «rentyK>ne 

n for the six t 
the date of ni

In tbe Lud
tiiowuiun VIII

Uon tbe repletered 
Reptotry Office, of 
perty to the 
the a
d^ dollars or

. lud or real pro- 
I City School Dtotriet of 
ralne on the last Hunic-

d above

_ betop oUierwlM qulined to t< 
u election of School Tmateee .. 

the said School Dtotriet. ihall be ellp- 
Ible to be elected or to eerre u a 
School Trustee to euefa School Dto- 
Irict

The mode of nomination of eudl-

_______ _-Jlvert>d to the
Officer at uj time hetww 
of the noflec and 7 p. m. of i!^e day 
of tbe nomination nad to the event 
of a poll telrr r’'—txary, anca poll 
win be op-' ; ! C" <’ay of
Juuarr. 11 s! • e Miv Pollei' 

■ Laa. » UI. to 7
which time end plase each 

" • ly qullfted to vot<
___ ____ entitled to hto voi<

for three (3) eudldatee for member 
le Board of School Tnittees, bu 

. only east one vote for any am 
cudldat*. of which every person i 
hereby required to Uke notice nr. 
povern themselves accordtoply.

Given nnder my hud nt tba Ci 
of Nanaimo, the 4tb day of Juuai

Dadtoa and aentlemen;—At tbe ra- 
qneat of a number of the mtepayera 
cf the City of Nuaimo, I hep to an
nounce myself u a cudtdate tor 
Aldermu of the liuniripcl Board tor 
1815. I mpectlully aoHcll yaur

JOHN VEAkIN.

THB MAYORALTY.

To the snector* of the City of Na
naimo;

Lodiu ud Gentlemen:—At tbe re- 
leet of a larpe number of rate. . 

<rs I havs consented to allow my 
s to be placed to umluUon a‘.

for tbe office of Mayor, ud If elect
ed I wlll endeavor to servo the city 
to the best of my ability.

I have always been oppoaed to in- 
trqdncfnp party poliUca Into mulc- 
Ipal affalra. ud since I am not af
filiated with uy political Dirty, I 
have eot no Interest to lntro.Iu

Cadtos ud Oentlemen.—Bellevtop 
my aqtlona on tbe Connell Board 
durlnp the put year h»» met 
yonr approval I bep to offer my»?lf 
M t. candidal* for re-election on the 
ConneU for 1*16. I have to the put 
worked oontdentionaly to U>* JmB 
IcstresU of the North Ward and 
The city to penerai ud If favored 
with a renewal of yonr confidence I 
will conunne to not u to the past. 
Solicltiop yonr vote ud InfluenM to 
my behalf.

remain, yonr* reapeetfully.
JAMES CR088AN.

Ladiea and . Gentlemen,—At 
request of a number of the ratepay- 

tn the South Ward to repr<

eomtop election, therefore I ■olieil 
yonr votes to my support. If elected 

polltlea at any Uae. so yon eu rent I wlU endeavor to do my best to the 
assured that my tint and ottljr earn* totereata of the Sooth Ward ud the 
aidernUon will nlvnyn b* tte tatoP. city to penerai.

CHARLES WILSON.

would expect of me to thnea of peace, 
but I eu aunre you that I will try 
and adapt myaeU to Uie chnaptop 

Itiona u beat 1 eu and wUl try 
aastot to povnrntop the city on

md .povernment ue the needs ud 
qnlremenu of the city.
As the time to short betwemi now 

ud the dny of dieetlan tt will be ta
ble _fo^ me to see muy of the 

electors, but I am n'ltmp fbaidut of 
the city ud trust that my enner 
and reputation are raeb aa to secare 

fnllaat eonfldence ud also your 
vote tnd rapport on the day of elee- 
Uon. I am. ladiea ud pentlemu. 

Yours very truly.
T. HODGSON.

NOnOE 
Municipal Elections

Public Notlc* to hereby piven to 
IM electors of tbe MunldpalUy of 
tonalmo, that 1 require the presenee 

of said electors at the City Police 
Court Honae otf the nth day of Ju- 
oary, 1916. from 12 noon to 2 p. m. 
tor the purpose of electlnp persona 
to repreaut them to the Muk ‘ 
Coucil aa Mayor ud Aldermen.

Tbe mode of nomtoation. olcajuU- 
datea ahall be aa follows:

The candidates ehall be_________
to wrltlnp; the wrtUnp shall be rab-

TO THB ELECTORS OK THB 
NORTH WARD.

Ladles Ud Oentlemen.-Havlnp 
decided to allow 
placed to nomtoation for the oincn 
of aldermu for the North ward I re
spectfully solicit your vote ud Infln- 

I prefer thto request with tbe 
oonHdence eeetop that I have 

haJ four years eervtoe on the C,
have pained a tborouph 
of tbe etty*e needs uii 

qulrementa, so that I feel rare I 
HU tbe posttton to the sattofactlon 

You will 
have seen from my record ud 
tiona on th« Coucil that I am ah-.

At uy party or 
partlee, ud my only eonstderation 
to the best Interests of the city. 
Trusllnp that my aerrloes to the past 
has won
I hope that yon wUI apato honor me

J. R. McKINNELL.

TO THB ELECTORS OP THE 
MIDDLE WARD.

Ladles ud Gentlemen.—For the

---------------------on the
City CoucU ud teeltop my actions 
dnrinp tbe past twelve months have 
met with your approval 1 bep to 
offer myself as a oualdate for re- 
election to the

elMsed ud plwwd 4tt peeUioB t« *o- 
. H*« Bta. eM ones and mso . 

tte kaa« of ptaead la plaeea badly to need
~i them. TBe On hall was painted 
i both itoskle aad out ud a new

1 ud a new oOtce built for

scribed by two voters of the Mulc- 
Ipallty as proposer and seconder ud 
shall be delivered to the Returntop 
Officer at uy time between the date 
of tbe notice and 2 p.m., of tbe day 
of nomtoaUon. ud In the event of 

Ch poll will 
of Juuary

- - ._______ tottrt House
from 9 o'clock a. m.. to 7 o'clock, 

m., of which every person is bere- 
r required to Uke notice ud pov- 
■n blmeelf accordtoply.
The persons quallfted to be noml- 

nsted for ud eleeled ud to hold the 
office of the Mayor of the City of 
Nuaimo ahall be aneh persons as 
are male British snhlects of the full 
spe of twenty-one years, ud are not 
dlsqnallHed under aay law. ud have 
■ 1 for the sU months next preoed-

the day of nomtoaUon, ud are 
replstored owners to the Land 

Raptotry Office, of land or real pro
perty to the City of Nuaimo of the 
assessed value on the last Municipal 

■ of one thonsud or

Ipal elections. U yon honor me by 
re-rfectlon I will, a* to the paxt, 
work faithfully for the best tatoretu 
of the city.

1 rwnmto. yours truly,
HARRY McKENZIB.

TO THB VOTERS OK THB NORTH
Ladles and QentleSita.—I have de

cided to enter the Itotl at the torth- 
eomtnp musldpal elections as a cu- 
didate for aldermu to the North 
WUrd. My experience to former years 
1 bellvee. wUl enabte me to look af
ter yonr interests ud that of Uia 
city aa a whole, and I raspactfully 
solicit your vote ud tofluenoe to my 

if.
D. O. DAILEY.

TO TUB ELBCTORS OF THB 
80CTH WARD.

Ladles ud Oentlemeuv-ila i»- 
eponse to a number of reqneats 1 
bep to unounoe myself aa u tode- 
peadent eudldate for your raffrape 

tba 14tb. I believe to the toiUa- 
Uve oomtop from tbs ratopayera for 

Improvement work ud I am 
torably opposed to the compul

sory use of eUnse 9. To be brief, 
uythtop of benefit to the ward ud 
city to penerai will receive my aup- 
port. Sincerely youra.

_ THOMAS P. PIPER.

WAN^ADS
WANTED—Furnished bonsekeeptop 

rooms In central location for three 
or four monthi. Reply. etaUnp 
rent ud fuU partclulare to box 6. 
Free Prees office.

FOR SALE—A helfwr ralalnp three 
years. Apply W. A Sloekkarl. 
Chase River.

FOR SALE—Cheap, horse, 
and harness. Apply Jan 
Crossu. Cnstoma.

WANTED—House work by the hour 
or dsy or ofttce cleanlnp. Apply 
W.. Free Press office.

WANTED—Boarders, at Wilson's 
boardinp bouse, 64* Prtdeanx St 
Convenience for miners. 66tf

FOR RENT—Four-roomed honie ud 
ntry. Apply U Gold, Cbestorlee 
bdlviston. Five Aerea. ]4-lw

FOR RENT—A sU-« romed b 
Apply Jamea Knipbt. NeweasUe 
TownsiU.

FOR RENT—Front ottlce room 
Royal huk. Apply Bird A Lelph- 
toB. 96-U

FOR RENT-Two bouaaa on MUtoc 
street. eeatraUy located, real *12 
and *14 per month. Apply Free 
Prees offloe. dl»-tf

FORBAU-A t
ud harusa. Good worb- 

cTsi wetybt l*r- - -
»**6.9*. Apply
Wallsoe StreeL

Priee
StaMee,
4*At

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, eonven- 
lent locality, brtcht stosle ud 
doable rooma. Also Uble board. 
Terms moderate. Proprtetreai 
Mrs R. A. Murphy. 17tl.

TO THE ELECTORS OP THE 
NOftTH WARD.

Ladies ud Gentlomen.—I bey to 
annonree myself as a cudldnte for 
aidermule honors to the munlelpxl 
board for 1916. Havlny had fire 
j ears' , previous experience m the 
tranaacUon of city builness you may 
consider my eudldature entitled lo

Thaukint yon to aration ud support.
Yours

JOHN SHAW.

TO THB KUtt.TORS OF TUB 
bOCTH WARD.

Ladles ud GenUem'en,—I aguto 
offer myvelf as a representotiv 
yonr ward on the municipal board 
tor the >eer 1916. ud solicit your 
vote ud influence on my pari rec
ord of three years.

WM. FERGUSON.

Ladles ud Gentlemen,—At tbe ro- 
qnest of a nnmber of electors 
yonr ward I have decided to be 

llitote for election ns one 
your fepr6*6nunres In the City 
Council for the year 1*15. If elected 
t wlll do all In my power to ad- 
vuoe yonr toterests ud respect:

TO THE kLKCTORS OK THE 
MIDDLE W.ARD.

Ladles

more doUare over ud abore uy re*- 
istorod judgment or ebarga ud who 
are otherwise duly qualified aa mu- 
nlclpnlyotere.

The person! qualified to be nomi-

o^p-fuirSe'^w^^'Snr^i:^?
and are not dlaqnautlad under any

toe on the last Mur 
t Roll of Hve btin-------— —. Hve

do Urs or more, over ud abowe

:*h‘oi%itknsri“^
aa municipal 

Olvea nndi

serving a number of years aa one of 
reprasenUtives on the Council 

Board I am a eudldate for re-olee- 
Uon. I feel assured the oonfldence 
yon have placed to me from year to 
year wiU not be Uektog on this oc
casion ud OB Thursday next I re- 
apoctfully solicit yc - vy.c ..»(! 
fluenoe in my hohalf.

F. A. BUSBY.

TO THE VOTERS OP THE 
NORTH WARD. 

iLadIca and Gentlemen.—A*. U 
request of a number of tbe ratepa 
ere of thU city, I have consented 

my name to be placed in noi 
toatlon for the foribeomlng munic
ipal election as alwermu for the 
North ward, ud I reepectfuUy ao- 
llclt your vote ud support.

■ have already served several 
years to municipal work as mayor or 
alderman to other towns, the posi
tion is not new to me. and I will 

If elected, to serve your to-
lerests ud the InteresU of the city 
to the best of my ability and knowl
edge.

JOHN W. COBURN.

TO THE KLI-XTURS OK THE 
.NORTH WARD.

Ladles ud Gentlemen,-Having 
decided to become a candidate tor 
re-election aa aldermu for ypur 
ward I request yonr tofluenea ud 
support. I have bad lereral y 
experience on the Council, and 

jughly acquainted with Oie needs 
ud affalra of the city. I have 
ways worked for the best totereata 
of the city and community, and feel 
sure that my past record will Justify 
me to asking for a renewal of your 
confidence.

; ALEX. FORRESTER.

LAND RBOISTRY ACT.

To tbe legal ropreaentatlvo# of Iia- 
holla Richardson, deceased, for
merly Isabella Wllka registered 
owner of lot 1. block 2. of rabnr- 
^ lot 8, Nuaimo district, may

—AND—
To Itobert MeNtven ud Alexuder 

McNlven, two of the helrs-at-law 
of Duncan McNIven deceased, as- 
aeaaed owner of the said lot. 
TAKE NOTICE that an application 

has been made to register George M. 
Graham as the owner to fee simple 
of tbe above lot under tax sale deed 
from the deputy assessor of North 
Nuaimo District ud you are re 
ed to contest tbe claim of tbs 
pnrebaaer within thirty daye 
the first publlcalJoa hereoL

Und registry offlee, 
LhU 24lh day of De

cember. 1*14.

D. J. Jenkm>s
XTndairt^kim: Parlors 

pSod8124
1. 3 and 5 FMCioo Street

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al' ert St

City Tasd Co.
Day ud Night PhoM 9M

TO THE BLEC TORH Off TUB 
BODDLi: WARD,

Ladles ud Gentlemen:-At the re
quest nf a number of the ratepayers 
of the city, I beg to unoi 
•elf ra n

d tor 1916. I r«-

TO THE Bl.£CTOIUi OP THE 
MIDDLE WARD

, Ladles and Gcntlcnicn—At the end 
of twelve months' servlcee ns one of 

our representatives to the City 
Connell. 1 am again a cudidata for 
re-election ud trust my record dor- 
tog the year wlll warrant a contlaua- 
tlon of your support at the polli 
next Thursday. If elected I wir, 
coatlnne as to the pari to work on 

Aha- tolemaLoLthe Middle Ward to 
l-artlcuUr and- the city to general.rira rospectfull"% KILLEEN.

arm day amd noaa

M S. liM
The Undertaker

at, H«0 to - - f-

dOARB, OANDT AND

NAKJIMO
Marble Works

(BUaMMlMd lltl.) 
Honomants. HeadstoSMa

Th* torgeet stott •* 6

ship ud matotteL 
ALHX. HKOM 

Bra T*.

CANAr:
PjC^ C'.I fr

& tt a iL
S.S. Princess Pma
Nmmlmo to Vanancton ip|^ ra| 

•uday nt a;66 a. m.

Swday nt 1:96 p. m.

S.S. Oharmcr

Ud Battfday na kU p. to Itt 
oooTW to Itoral— WiHiiittrttl 
VHdra nt 9:6* n. ra 

o*a BROWN. w. itoopa 
Wharf AgMrt. a ttAi

H. W. BROCOR tt P. A.

Truatoea, wm b* p 
law dlretoa. _

HEATS
Joicy. Young. Tender.
Ed. QuennelieSons

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

iTpe.',”ur
I Bhoold b« 4BBd« U

REMOVAL HOnOE.
Solo of Framed 

tureg for January only. ~
An allowance up to 35 

per cent digoount will be 
given.

We will remove on FW» 
1 lo Wharf St over Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A. CL DAY.

Phone 258 

HACKS
WBST BROWN^tta HaUttU O0

THS- IEJWBTS bank of CANiJA
BAtabliBhed 1864 Head Offlee .MontrenJ

A General Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

BAFBm DBP08IT BOXES TO HHNT
P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

FRED a PETO
Fir* Inguran*# Ageoi 

Real MBte.
Lot Ub HaweJwEABttnP

Church 9L, opp. Oper*
________  Houae.

Eat More 
Bread

u fai 9»od kw ywi
made with

FleischmaDi’s Teasl



rtm NANAnto » LT, JANCART li, 1*11.

& HsuiiroB}
iSfoctive Aog.0
wiiw*®" Md*Northfl«M. daUj at
^Ji"i,urU«A,.T,«dA,

Batnrt.7. I*:4*.
.JITam NaaaUm troni Park.TUl«

roRTAUiBsinwonoir. ^ 
Port Altera

2SS?«’u^
' ». r riBTH.

or CAINAHA.
BOTH MMUAL I

PROFIT AMD U)88 AOCXICMT.
BaIabm At ertelt of Aoodvnt. Wth Iforamter. 1*11 . 
N«t proflu for tho paar, ■' '

aad for roteu oa MIU a dto.... 711.440.48

Which has tera appliad a* tollavt:
DUldeod No. 108, > par oaot. paid Sod March, 1*14.......... H
Dlrldend No. 10*. 8 par eaat. paid lit Jana. 1*14------ ... .1
DlTldand No. 110, 8 par oaat. paid lit Saplambar, 1*14 ...
Dlrldend No. Ill, * par caat. payable let Deoamter, 1*14.. 100,000.00

.K:5K::!
Contribution to Canadtaa PatrloUc Fund........................ 86,000.00
ContrlbntlOB to Offloara; Peniion ^d........................... loi'o**'*^

Mf •yitfl.
the land wady tor a«rt yaar-a wop. 
Hard work, ooorage, and lateUUtaat

We bare a fertlla land with a hardy, 
rlporoua and ladnatrlona population, 
and though tor the time brtng. our 
progress may be checked, nothing 
can stop Canada from becoming a 
great and prosperous country.

tbe Sharoholdora. at the naaroldable 
absence of Mr. O. H. Balfour, thr 
General Manager, on account of bis 
serious lllnesa. and raqaastad Mr. 
H. B. Shaw, tbe Aastatant General 
Manager to wad hU report.

Balaaoa of ProflU aarrtad forward . ,010.61

1808,01* 6:
The General Manager wferred to 

the ahsettlec OnaneUl oondlUona 
which aw gradually rlghUng them-

a strong Unaadal posi-

8,i0S,01*.6U

looioo*;**

Apply to

S^Tsits* i^srr*.::::::::: 
s;Ky“ S.“* “hTtita wi;;-;:::: “■*5I;!U:5'

..........
BllU payable....................... .............................. 07.888.8I

______ Lettara of Credit
Clabrutlea not toclndad la the toregolng ....

IrlPUSM
*in*ncUl And Insurance 

1 Agent
»g| Com^rcl^ Street 

[ Nanaimo, B. C.

Gold and gUrer cola .

................... ..................
1 Cana^ - V 'whew thaa In C 

Dominion aad Pro.

IfjgfttMootCiisses
nn nigM nahooi 

mMMb wtU Un Pabllo School Board 
tt m$ sity. irm ra-upen oa Monday 
esraa« naort. lltb Jannary 

Tte aararal tabjacU wUl 
■pea tte

ceadlag market ralaa .
Ul Sho^^Bo^a—

CaU aad Short (aot eaeead 
than la Canada............

Otbar Currant Loans and Dtoeoaato la Canada (leas wbaU ^

478.816.4* 
1.088.600.91 

146.784.80 
118,4»*.sa 
810,681.61 
*80.080.14

B^^Vt with th. Mla^ Of "aao<*“>r ~ ^„..000.*0

OthM AlSSa*no"lncladed‘lB the foregoing.............................. "^^** **

M open at 7:1* astfi wranlag. 
nartlaa wtohlag to nttaad. ahould be

Tko Clara is nagllah and Matba-
’natloa Is fraa,' tor other sabJaoU 
'*a wUl te charged tor a term of 
ihwo montbA aa followa: Mining *4. 
-^■gtaeartag |>. Magnatlam and 
IRaetrlettr I*. Tha toaa to te paid 
to tha atawtary at Uia City HaU. 

By ardor,
B. OODOH. Secy. 

Nasatom. & O., Jaa..«, 1*11.

la addition to toe’^ilLtr^ w*

Tha Uw partnewhlp haretofoi 
Ittag batwssn Maraw. J. H. Simpson 
rad P. C. Sargent, has hoan dlaaoW- 
rA Mr. Btmpaoa will eontlnua the 
tuMaesa In bla old offloe.

IAMBS H. SIMPSON.
Kanalmo. Jan. *.1*16.

- TBACKBB WANTED.

MBaat OyatoT"Wwol. Apply 
Tharlra Kaaaa. R. R. No. 1. Lady- 

1* it

J. B. KoGRSGOR

We SeU :
HIM eoatg, Otpas, Bata. 

“V«BW tiotwa. FArWUit Paul 
LsNlUd as* aw waterproof.

O. P. Bryant
M, Tha .ftuaeant.

BOB MJW BT ■OBIO

fbw «M«a grirary and
•tofe. Apply to—

OBARLBB J. TBAWrORD.
Bharlft.

Namalme, B. C.. Deo. II. 1114.

•-iiSlHi?:

ine nnancmi siiueuoH uu
ing anything In tha aatnre of a panic.

It la d hopeful elgn that the necaa- 
Blty for economy baa boea unWer- 
aally recognised, and that efforts 
bare been put rorth genraaUy to 
derelope our natural rssoarcaa o 
lou Unw that wlU gtre beat ra-

*“Tte proBU waw at the rata el 
1.86 per cent on tbe Paid-Up Cap!
• ad wew aUghtly lara than laal 

Sacnrltlea hare bean written

t 7.11*.««.I8 
1,70*.000.00 

•48.680.00 
8.486.10*.10 

*6.881.88

.;Bot;^

• aad Stoclu aot og-

|86.44*.6S*.80

O. H. BALPOCB. C
|81^81.^.*4

rBPORT ok the ACDITORS to THR 8HABKHOLDKR8 OK TMR 
UNION BANK OK CANADA.

1* and 80 of SocUon

itlnne a pol
1 malnUln

by tbe aamof 8816.000. wblch
U mewly a -----------------

of UK
mewl;

tlou In Ttew of the pseeu 
eoadltioaa. 886.000 haa

the Canadian PalrioUc Fund. 
Tha policy of InalaUlalng a strong 

Mltlon has been oontlnned. aad

I to^t
other aoureee _ 
posltlen arallsbie.

Psorlnclal Gorernment Deposit 
show s decrease, bnt Public Deposlu 
show an incwaaa of f386.40>.75.

doe by Banks and Bank- 
mca. elaawhaw thaa 

aa-iu*Caiu^C%6w
rallaW 

Bonds, 
show an ln<

tttnwa and 
rot |1.84I.6i 
cribed tor £6

Stocks
..J88.67.
t60.**0 of

the recent Britlah War Loan.
Call and Short Loans alsewne 

than m Canada, show a dacreaae
00,40*.66. Other Cnrrunt Loans 

J DlsconaU Msewhsru than in 
Canada, show a decruaso of 11.167.-
667.35. Curwnt Loans In Canada

low an Increase of orer 84.r...........
Total AaaaU amoant to I 

84*.*4. abowing aa lacwass 
8800.000.

BOey. the Vkw-P 
ntorU

5«V.9«. »DOWll

In seconding U
B of the f

the motion t<
wferred to the

TltSlKliaieliintt"
every pair Roes, oot^R ke|>t hatoL

Men's box oalf Btn- 
oher out boots, regnler
13.75 to I*.60, for Ve—^

Men * velour calf button 
K)ot, welt soles, the new 
block toe, a young man’s 
boot, regular |5.50 to |6;

Men’s tan calf button 
boots, nifty toe, for young 
and old. regular f5.50 to 
»6.00; for

Men’s patent button 
boots, matt calf top, re
ceding toe, regular $6.00 
and |$.50; for ... .H35

Men’s lace and button 
boots, tan and black, on 
the new alto, regula $6.00 
to $7.00; for ..... 94M

Still waters run deep. 
Our prices cut deep.

Ijidies’ elastic side bool 
regular $2.25, far. .fIjOO

Ladies’ bouse slippers, 
special.....................fiJM

OUR MOTTO: DO IT 
QUICK.

Titia Mi* wtti trow b«i-

Tlw qutflty 4if Mmw 
•nd prieaa TALK QUfCT- 
LT.

for....................... SICS

far............ ...flJli

*£!■»
Boyd’

uNdta, IiratotH and 04d
and$S.»0,

Ladies’ vici kid, palsnl

o.f^’JSi;SL*SS^S»?0b

boJS“^'''S^JSK
for ... V..... .-.“-ftots

Ladies’ patent bottan 
boots, matt calf top, new

luNTrBBd—------
reguteP »«.» «i» 18^1^

Motbon yoRp ebaaee 
bag <x>me te save a flwr 
doUars os tbe laMiflr Mh* 
Ida.

N. BERGERON Satasman
COMMERCIAL STREET

>, we look forward with eon

has in stow for n

ts of the 
■ers of tl

them to te Insisfss-aswsss
by the book. ‘“^‘Xe^I^k. ^ Auditora

WEBB. R^. HBOAN^C^I^HAM

Messrs. T. Harry Webb; C.A.; B 
8. Read. C.A.; and C. R. Hegan. C. 
A.; were reappointed Audltora of tbe 

1 Bank.
iral Ms _ 

during his serious lllnesa. was pass
ed. snd the hope was expressed ‘ 

night be speeaUy restored 
:h sn<- ---------

The President. Mr. John Oalt, In 
moving the adoption of the Report.

tre"B^a1k"hiS'mrnL'.n«u7u^^^^^^
financial crisis and that they had not 
found It necessary to ourUll loans for 
legitimate purposes. During the pr^ 
eot war oondiUons our first duty U to

defend the Emplw; our next to de
vote all our energy to wplaclng Uie 
wastage of war by Increased produc
tion. and It U to our farmers chiefly 
that this most be looked for. A 
splendid beginning has been made In 
an increase of about 80 per cent In

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.
On the Nanaimo alley, last night 

McRae and Lnclnr’a n*e-man howling 
team defeated Brampton's In a boose

health snd strength.
The customary reaolutlous 

ska to the Directors and Stan 
e passed.
•he Bcrutlners reported the follow 

Ing gentlemen elected as directors 
for the ensnlng year: Sir Wllltam
Price, Messrs. John Galt, R. T. Riley, 
Geo. H. Thomson. E. L. Drewry, F. 
E. Kenaston, Wm. Shaw, W. R. Al
len. M. Bull. Hon. Samuel Barker.

- E. A. DuVernet. K.C.: 
Llent.-Col. John Car- 

son. J. 8. Hough, K.C.; B. B. 
Cronyn.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subseqnent meeting of 

newly elected Board. Sir Wllll 
Price was elected Honorary President 
Mr. John Galt. President; Mr. R. T 
Riley snd Mr. Geo. H. Thomson vlce- 
prealdei

J.S.EMPL01ENT 
BH STARTED

Washington. Jan. 10—Two 
tnree of President Wilson's address 
yeeterdsy which attracted the most 

far aa congress Is con
cerned, wew t 
IlsUment of s f< 

and the d 
a fashion, the new federal trade com
mission will exercue the functloni 

a tariff board.
Secretary of Labor Wilson explain

ed the full scope of the federal etc- 
- by Presl-

t through-portunllles of oi . 
out the country and by maans of the 
post office we will convey thU Infor 
mstloQ to the unemployed.

"We will now be able to deal will 
the Individual. We have In the hands 
of tbe printew a quantity of blank 
form, which wo will distribute to 

e post offices throughout the oonn- 
y. We expect to have them there 

by February 1.
"Suppose a man U ont of employ

ment and wanU to make uae of the 
federal employment servloo. Ho fills 
out s blank giving his name. addrcM. 
kind of employment desired snd the 

r Information that la ordinarily

lOFFRE CONFIDENT 
OF COMING VICTORY

dent Wilson In his Indianapolis 
speech.

••The purpose of the plan 
bring the Jobless man and the maa- 
leas Job together."'said Secretary 
Wilson. "We hope nltlmstely to be 

I touch with tndus- 
trlal condllloDi that we'wlll kuuw at 
all timoa Just whore all kinds of 
workmen nw needed and by this 
means wdnoo unemployment 
minimum.

"We have divided the country Into 
^nes. eighteen In number, eighteen 
immigration dlslrlct^ and In each Itn- 

dgratlon district we establish a* * 
ployment agency.

"We have obulned the oo-opew- 
tlon of the department of agrlcultuw 
and the post offlco department. The 
field agent, of the department of 
agriculture will advise ns of any op-

demanded.
"Ho hands It to the post m 

who pnU It In an envelope and i 
It to the federal employment a| 
for that district. The agency will 
then Inform the man whew hts op
portunity. If any. oxmu.

"The employer who needs men will 
make a sUtement to the effect on 
ihe card he obtains at the post offloe 
and It also will be sent to Uie eicptoy-

London, Jan. 11.—Some notes of a 
nversatton whieb a French officer 

had-with General Joffro 
place In northern France 
by the Paris correspondent of the 
Dally Chronicle. Of the Frenoli 
genreal's faith In the outcome of the 
war the French officer states;

"With a calm and unshaken voice 
the general expressed hU confidence 
In the coming victory—a mathemat
ical victory he called It. First of all 
he told me he had to forge the weap
on which was plsood in hU hand. Re
liable generaU had token the place 
of those who had been found want- 

At present." he said, "tho 
French military machine Is In such 
stole that the German attack, broken 
in the first onset, will dish Itself up- 

tn the future."
The cities where the federal em-

lUhed already or are to bo oetobllsh- 
ed at once are Boston. New York.

ulelphla. Baltimore, Norfolk 
Jacksonville, New Orleans. OaUeston, 
Cleveland. Chicago. Minneapolis. St. 
Louis. Denver, Helena. Mont.. SeatUe. 
Portland. Ore., Saa Francisco and 
Los Angeles.

two players and thna had to taka the 
two low scores of their opponents - 
all throe gamea.

Fred Botlsjr of the winners s 
high score with 181 and also taUh 

'average with 168.
The next game In the teagne wiU 

> played Wednesday night botwe 
The Herald and McRae and Lnder.

In tho semi-final of tho tedlvldnai 
tournament Fred Tattrio haa been 
drawn against F. Botloy and J. Bra- 
nte against D. Stover.

LADIES OF JHAOCi

8L Ceeella Hive Nq. 14 Ladles of 
the Msccabees. last night Installed 
officers for tho new term. Mrs. Bur- 
man, commander. asslstod by
Mrs. Jenkins. acUng aa Mlstrosa of 
Ceremonies. The officers Instolled 
were as follows:

P. L. C.—Mra. Bwinett.
L. C.—Mrs. Priestley.
Llent. C —Mrs. Dailey.
R. JC.—Mrs. Kenyon.
A. R. K —Mrs. McRae.
F. A.—Mrs. Troop.
Chaplain—Mrs. A. C. Wilson.
L. at A.—Mra. Stephenson. '
Sergeant-Mrs. Ponder.

■ Sentinel—Mrs. Handlen.
Picket—Mrs. Carnolly.
Pianist—Mrs. Booth.
O. P.—Mrs. Bulmsn.
Capt. of Guards—Mrs. Wolgle.
Color Bearers—Mrs. Arnold and 

Mra. Beckloy.
Ensigns—Mrs. Smith and Mrs 

Hemer.

ChOdraa Ctr tor Ftoteher's

CASTORIA

the Russian troops I exprsraed 
view that the neoesalty of pushlng 
forward
en the German armlea In the wos*. 
General Joffro replied that he was 
not anxloua for them to deersase Uie 
number of their foroea In tha west. 
In that case the Russtana b* went on 
lo say. would be able to advance at a 
greater rate, for he was In a position 
In tho future to dispose of Ml the 
forces which Germany conM bring 
against him In tbs front.

___- ...octlv, with
SAME OYE.

What Is CASTORI^ |
goTic, pwpf.Mx*----------

.jstS2J"5B*?xS‘?usS^Ssr’!a ■
te

WterMRIWlPRr-TIlR.

48ENUINE CASTORIA always 

%
1b Use Fw Ovef 31 Years
Tha Klml You Haao fthraya Bought

DUSTLESS-—By 
and direct draft

opening dual 
dttini^ wMi

iS* SunsWne
larnac^
the McClary dealer®

smoke pipe. See
or write for booklet »



targ* ttoo kof warM.

Striped FI«tel«tU

Figured, extra heavy, reg
ular 15c, 20c and 25c a 
yard, U» be cleared out at 
10c a yard.

Prints on sale lOo yard.

TOtlOAT. JAMVaSY 11, mi.

Visit Our

JaMiiig toam Sale
Of Women’s, Children's and 

Men's Wear.
■ for Mg ■vgelm and InepaM our

Clearance Sale price
-1/-----------

ready made, a
ST'/jO a yard.

Sheets,

Mia. S. kssMU. t%Utn at Mih 
IWMlM wUlii* to sanowie*' 

that the tanaa for tb* doM motion 
for KeatlmnaD on Tneoday eraalag 
win b« pupUa 60c. advaseed or non- 
puplU 26c. The times for ladles to 
remain as asaal. Good musk, danc
ing J :»0 UH 10:46.

faleViw

F. Wing Wah 4 Co.
More Opm Evanlnga Till 9:ao During tha Bala.

Telephone 243. Fitzwilli^ Street

I. WUBaa White returned pee- 
from TieiUng relatlree Ir

ixamvw W6 aatw. v.«u|wua«i 9 i#« u-u
nalmo Ught Infantry Chapter |I. O. 
D. a) on Friday 16th Inst., at < p. 
m. A 16e tea will follow. All mem
bers rwinested to bring a friend. it

lira. B. R. Bdl. FlnUyaon atreet. 
returned last esenlng from a wash's 
rlsit to friends la Vsnooutrer.

>a sseo by sa adirerttse-
OMs« aOMawe 9 tea isow aU I

r AM wUlheld 
m mnt a at r:M to

alMa eMeela «■ ha hau to U»
MBMw5lMwQleD*mmK»aa

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. None bnt dean and willing 
workers need apply. Box «. Frpe 
Preos. S7-k

FOR BALE—HousohoM fumltnpo. 
eooklng store and heater, also hi- 
eyele. Apply comap house. Pine 
street and Catholic cemetery. «t

A Great Success
Greeted the Openings of Our

Idighty Clearance Sale
We Had a Record Sale of

SUITS and OVERCOATS
I am determined to reduce t?ie large stock 
of our well known “Fit-Refirm” clothing

---- ---------------
Lot 1.

Men’s Overcoats - 46 of our finest Eng
lish raincoats in fawn and 
grey plain double fabric 
paramatta and all the now- 
tweeds, beautifully fin
ished, regular price $20,Prices that can’t be beat

$14.75
Lot t. Lots Lots,

16 plain Chesterfield 12 only fancy tweed 
overcoats in full lengtii, 
single and double breast- 
ed, regular price $18,

30 English raincoats.
and fancy tweed over
coats, regular price $15.

guaranteed by us, regular 
price $12,

$7.95 $13.5d $6.95
Lots.

25 only fancy Scotch
hVMlW MntlM fSAgrtiltigi

MEN’S SUITS
tweed miiSy regu^r price 
f 15, Prices that can't be beat even

$9.75 by the contract kind,
Lots. Lot7. Lots,

76 only -royal brown 
and blue fanej^ tweed

00 Finest English serge 
*and fancy Sooleli tweed 
suits, re^ilar )?25suits, silk sewn, regular 

price $22,

$11.95 $15,00 $18.50
V A Word to the Wise is Suflacient

Buy you™ now—Thoy will not iMt BlthMe prices.

:X701ITCXAaaM.
Cntll farther notice all class 

connection with the Nanaimo Night 
School win be held on the upper 
floor of teh Central School each ere- 
nlng at 7:60.

6. OOUGII,
Secretary.

NOTICE.
The meeting of the U. E. A. will 

be held Wedneaday, Jan. 60th, In
stead of Jan. 13th.

AUCTION SALE
Pk\Cf

Second-Hand Store
COMMERCIAL STREET

Priisy Afleraoco 2 Ot
Our instructions to sell 

everj'thing. Furniture; Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, New Granite- 
ware, Cookery, Glasswal-e. 
English Toys, Show Case, Gar

den Tools, Hardware, Cutler)-, 
Stationery. ‘

No roMTve, as party is closing 
out buslnow.

J. IW.
AUOTIONBBR

OPERA HOtJSB
1WNCE WITH MISS MAUDE
; STOCK CO. LEONE

Throe NIghU SUrUng Monday Evening, January Hu,

Tuesilav—“FINE FE.XTilERS"—A strong drama ot « 
today. I

Wednesday—“OVER MGHT”—Rollicking farce com-' 
edy.

A company of artists. Carload of scenery.
Watch daily papers for extended notice. Cartain 8.15^

Admission - 50c and 75c^
Seats on sale for all performances at Hodgin's Drug 

Store, Friday, Jaimary 8, at 10:30 a.m. ^

1ST THIS be Tour STOBI for ms
Quaker Peas, Com, Naans, 8 cans for fl.00.

Thompson, Cowie & StocM
Young filocE Victoria OreMmt

TO THE ELECTORS OF TUB 
BOVTH WARD.

Ladles and (
Ledlea and < m:-4 ta.

i:—At tho b«an requeetad by a aumbtir ttm 
requeat of a number of the retepay- p*,,,, to run for aldarman MS, 
era of the-eity I am announcing my-ljqortb Ward an an independatw 
■elf aa a ecndldate for Alderman of didate and. 1 huTe ooniantad bU 
the Muntcipat Board for 1S16. 
respectfully eollglt your anpport.

JOUN ROWAN.

FISH AND CHIPS

664 Nicoi Street.

If elected, will do no- best a 
for tba good of the dty.

n- teea M Ear MIMib On al
Ttaothy uM

Paisley Cleaning^ DyeWorks

SPENCER’S

JANUARY SALE
Prices Cut Still Lower

Our surplus winter stock must be clenl'cd. Will you he nn*hand to get 
some of the hurguins-?

Fancy 
20 inch

Fancy Velvets.

. y Rrocaded Velvets. 
-- .nches wide, colors are 
brown, navy and ohl rose. 
This is one of the season's 
latest novelties, regular 
price .111.25 Sale price 60o 

Infanu* Bonnets 50o.
I rliance for thr 
c dozen Caps and 

e bear 
knitted

Women's Strap Slippers.

121) pairs made up in var
ious styles, Viei Kill in one 
or two straps, patent kid 
in one strap; also some 
matrons’ low heel s 
sizes from 2 1-2

:ular !? 1.7,5 and !?2 lines

Here ............
Baby. Six t

.......... , v...dnroy, k.............
wool and velvets. Also

......j. uozen Cap
Bonnets in wliite 

coVdcloth,
SS4MJI iiiiu ^rtvuiS. /MHO
some Teddy Bear cups for 
baby boys. Tliey arc 
marked to sell at from
fl.O - • ---------
Sale

Harvey MURPHY’S
n Firnl siihieJanuary Clearance 

SALE

... ked to sel 
.00 to 11.50.

price.....................BC

Oak Rocker, 62.50

Rockers. Holden Uak. fan 
cy carved liaek. hcav 
turned legs, double stret
chers, very .comfortable, F*”!
arm rocker; regular price P'***"
$3.00, Sale price . .62,50

OoseU at SOo a Pair.

Ladies' good strong 
corsets, made of Canadian 
cantil, medium bust and 
medium hips, reinforced 
fronts, four hose siipnnrt- 
ers attached, finislicd 
wUh lace, sizes from 10 
to 27. Extra value at 
$1.25. Sale Pice .. .SOo

1 slippers 
! to (i's; 

regular $ 1.7,5 and !?2 lines 
Jamiray Sale .... 61.25 
Misses’ and .Qlrls’ Fell 

Slippers at 25c Pair 
90 pairs Misses’ am! Cirls’ 
fets one-slrap Slippers, 
with heavy soles, a cosy 
slipper for house wear. 
They come in red. brown 
and blue; sizes 11 to 1 
only; regular to 75e pair. 
January Sale...............2So

Women’s Fine BooU.
I'Hi j.airs of Fine dress 
bools in Ian and hlaek hut 
ton and luce, leather and 

metal calf, tan calf, 
patent kid and viei kid; 
regular values $4 to $4.5i; 
January Sale............$2.S6

Ladles’ DreaMt at 63.75.
18 ohe-pieee Dresses for 
ladies and big girls, serges 
in navy, brown and black, 
made up in neat popular 
styles, skirls are medium 
narrow, some have the 
new Raglan sleeves, and 
patent leather belts, some 
have velvet collars, some 
flnistied with lace collars, 
Regular values to $7-^ 
Sa|/> price............... ^.78

Wool Dresses at 6#.75
Wo(d Poplins with over
skirts in navy and Alice
blue serges in black navv 
and brown, trimmetl with 

nan 
gir 

is i

Roman striped silk collars.^ 
and girdles; woo! whilVB, wool whip-

1 Alice blue only.: 
Roman striped coUni

also various other
slvles, not a dresi in the 
lot worth less IhanJI^- ’̂ 
Sale prise .

Dress SklrU at 63.50. '
5(1 good quality- dress skirts are offered at a jirice 

wiiicli would barely pay for Ihb cloth. These are 
plain tailored skirts in large assotment of tweeds, 
brown and grey mixtures; also in plain black ami na>7 
i-lollis; three only, block taffeta silk skirts with the 
new- (lonhlc girdle effect, also several Mack voile skirts 
m fact llie assortment is so large and varied that you 
will have no trouble in finding something to please 
yvm. The regular values, vary from $5.00 to $9-^'- 
Clearance Pice . . .r. . . ........................ 63*80

I DAVID SPEIICER. Ltd.'


